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Abstract 

Application of thermal insulation for building and industrial sectors is a radical technique for minimizing energy 
losses and limit greenhouse gasses emissions GHG. The safety recycle of accumulated wastes and environmental 
burdens is another effective technique for GHG control. In this work we fabricated eco-friendly thermal insulation 
using agricultural and industrial wastes. The raw materials used are Corn Cob and Sugarcane bagasse; Chitosan as 
clean adhesive is used too. Many Processes are required for fabrication, beginning with washing, and drying. Then 
grinding and stiffing took place. Compression process with hydraulic piston converts crushed raw into disc samples 
with 6mm. thickness and 10 cm. diameters. To define best sample composition and optimum conditions; many 
samples are prepared, and many Standard Examinations have done. The best sample Composition is 14 gm. of 
(40% corn cobs & 60% Bagasse) and additives of (10 gm. Chitosan, 2gm. Synthetic polymer and thin layer of 
Aerogel painting). This sample got least thermal conductivity of 0.04 W/mk; it guarantees low surface temperature 
of 38ºC for insulated hot fluid pipes. Thermal performance of this composition is perfect represented in slow 
decomposition at high temperatures. Mechanical tests through (SEM and Contact angles Analysis) proved sample 
quality. These results clarified the possibility of converting the sample from laboratory scale to commercial 
production scope. This product can contribute for realizing zero energy losses for building and industrial sectors, 
which is the 21th century goal. 
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1- Introduction 

In 2015, most countries issued Sustainable 

Development Goals (SDGs) to protect the planet and 

ensure prosperity. Many goals of this plane concerned 

with citizen’s health, clean energy and climate change 

[1].Clean energy with least emissions is the direct way 

for climate change mitigation and public health 

improvement. Industry, Electricity production and 

building sectors are responsible for around 60% of 

green-house gasses GHG emissions [2].Energy 

management technique has economic and 

environmental impacts. While this technique reduces 

cost; it guarantees least fuel consumption with least 

harmful emissions [3].Application of thermal 

insulation is a prime axis of energy management 

technique; where zero heat losses for industrial and 

building sectors became the 21th century goal. While 

applying insulations limit energy consumption and 

GHG; it improves safety, economically and 

operability factors[4-6]. 

While energy management in presence of thermal 

insulation realizes (SDGs); wastes management and 

recycling infrastructure are the major challenges 

facing (SDGs). 

For semi agricultural country; the annually estimated 

amount of dry agricultural wastes is 26 million tones. 

As example; for every kg of corn harvested, 0.186 kg 

of Corn Cob(CC) are produced .Similarly, 1 kg of 

sugarcane bagasse (SB) is obtained for every 3.5 kg of 

sugar cane processed. These wastes are environmental 

burdens and  should  be beneficially utilized rather 

than being buried or being burned with dangerous 

healthy impact.  

Bagasse and corn cobs are lignocelluloses' compounds 

which are composed of cellulose, hemicelluloses, 

lignin and low concentrations simple sugars, lipids, 

proteins, water and ash. 

https://doi.org/10.21608/ejchem.2022.157536.6827
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The composition of these dry wastes has high thermal 

stability and resistance for dissolution and hydrolysis: 

so, recycle these wastes into thermal insulators is a 

promising idea [7-13]. 

Recycle of industrial wastes has good environmental 

impact. Chitin is the main waste of seafood companies 

around the world; where it is the remains of shrimp and 

crabs processing. Chitin is a natural abundant waste; 

used to produce chitosan by deacetylation process. 

Chitosan is a safely adhesive material. This Chitosan 

is copolymers composed of glucosamine and N-acetyl 

glucosamine and marked by its nontoxicity, 

biocompatibility, and biodegradability [14, 15]. 

Expecting growing of Global waste by 2050 is 70% 

with sever influence of climate change. So.  

treatment different wastes ‘types and recycle them into 

useful product as thermal insulation has eco and 

economic impacts. For industrial unit, application 

insulation for hot pipes improves enhanced efficiency 

and safety adding to protecting sensitive electronics 

and limiting noise pollution. Subsequently estimation 

of global industrial thermal insulation market is 9. 9 

Billion US$ by 2027.While in buildings sector; the 

prime goal is realizing zero energy losses by insulation 

application with optimum conditions [16-20]. 

 

The objective of this work: 

Fabrication of eco- friendly’ insulators by recycling of 

the wastes (agriculture& industrial).Then evaluation 

these insulations sheets by thermally, mechanically, 

and economically tests. Application of fabricated 

insulation sheet for industrial or building sectors 

realize the (SDGs); through reduction of energy 

demand and protect environment. 

 

2. Thermal insulating materials 

Thermal insulating materials are poor conducting 

material, which have low thermal conductivity factors. 

There are two types of insulation materials; the first 

one is organic insulations. This type 

Is composed of hydrocarbon polymers; commercially 

products named as Thermocol (Polystyrene formed). 

The second type is inorganic insulations which formed 

in fibrous, granular and powder. This type is composed 

of siliceous/aluminous/calcium materials; 

commercially products named as Mineral wool, 

Calcium silicate [21, 22]. 

 

2.1 Importance of insulation application 

Application of thermal insulation is a radical solution 

to minimize energy losses and consequently limit 

GHG emissions. As an example, for an industrial unit, 

has pipelines with radius (r1) passed hot streams of 

200 ºC. Due to poor thermal conducting of insulators; 

Application of piping insulation reduces surface 

temperature (Ts) from 200 ºC to 50 ºC. Change of pipe 

dimensions where radius will be (r2) . Ambient 

temperature is (Ta), heat losses for unite area is (S) . 

Subsequently surface heat losses (Hs) reduced in 

percentage of 93% compared to non-insulated pipe as 

shown in figure (1) and according to equations 1-5. 

Which; realizes less rate of fuel combusted (Hf) with 

less operating cost (Cf). 

This simple example approved economic and eco 

benefits of thermal insulation application for industrial 

unit. On the other hand; limiting of energy losses for 

building in presence of insulation; controls load of 

both heating and cooling systems [23- 27]. 

 

 
Figure (1) Piping Thermal Insulation 

 

S = [10 + (Ts-Ta) / 20] * (Ts – Ta)         (1) 

Hs = S * A                                               (2) 

A = 2π * r * L                                         (3) 

Hf = Hs x Annual operating hours / NHV*ᶯb (4) 

Cf = Hf * U Cf(5) 

 

Where: 

S:  Surface heat loss in kCal/hr m2 NHV:

 Net heating value of fuel kCal/kg 

Ts:  Hot surface temperature in °C ᶯb:

 % Boiler efficiency  

Ta: Ambient temperature in °C              

r1,r2: Radius of pipe before & after insulation m 

Hs: Total heat loss kCal/hr               Hf:

 Equivalent Fuel losses kg/y 

Cf: Annual cost of heat losses $/y              

U Cf: Cost of fuel mass unite  $/kg 

 

3.  Materials and Experimental methods 

All raw materials used in this work are accumulated 

wastes and environmental burdens. 

 

3.1 Agricultural wastes 

Processed Corn Cob (CC) and sugarcane bagasse (SB) 

are the main components of thermal insulators.  

Materials processing passed through many stages: 

• Washing of Bagasse and corn cobs then drying in 

an oven at a temperature of 80°C for 60 minutes to 

avoid bacteria and fungi growth.  

• Grinding the dried wastes by a powerful grain mill. 

• Sifting the milling products into particle size less 

than 0.6 mm. As particle size of grinding wastes 

decrease; cohesion ability of samples increases. 
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• Compression of prepared wastes took place 

through hydraulic compressor with pressure force 

of 2000 kN. This process converts the wastes into 

discs or sheets to increase sample’s ability for 

handling and facilitate samples evaluation. 

 

3.2 Industrial Wastes 

Chitosan is clean adhesive and eco-friendly binder; 

used as additives in insulators fabrication. Extraction 

of chitosan from crustacean shells waste is done 

through many stages: firstly, washing the wastes with 

water and drying under vacuum, then grinding took 

place. Secondly, shells powder is soaked in 1M of 

NaOH for 24 h then washing and drying took place. 

Thirdly, shells powder is demineralized using 1 M 

HCl, then deproteinized using 1 M NaOH, and 

discolored using Oxalic acid to get treated chitin 

powder. Finally, deacetylation of the chitin powder 

using 50% NaOH is repeated to get higher degree 

chitosan. Summary of extraction stages is shown in 

figure (2) [28, 29]. 

Crustacean
Shell 

Waste 

Demineralization

Deproteinisation

Chitin

Chitosan

 
Figure (2) Extraction Stages of Chitosan from 

Crustacean Shell Wastes 

 

3.3 Supplementary materials and Additives 

To improve insulation samples performance; some 

materials are added.  

 

3.3.1 Natural polymer 

To increase grinding cohesion through compression 

process; we add chitosan to the samples. Chitosan 

marked as green adhesive due to its biosafety, film-

forming ability, and water barrier. Adding of chitosan 

to samples in different ratios took place to evaluate the 

effect of chitosan percentages on samples 

performance. 

 

3.3.2 Synthetic polymer 

To modify samples strength and facilitate these 

samples handling and application; small portion of 

poly vinyl acetate (PVA) is added. Presence of 

chitosan as naturally binder; limits percentage of PVA 

in samples’ composition to 8%. This limitation has 

good environmental impact [30]. 

3.3.3 Coating Layer 

Due to high thermal efficiency of Aerogel and its high 

price as thermal insulation; we prepared Aerogel at 

laboratory and coated samples with thin layer of it. 

This coating has good effect on samples performance 

physically and thermally, with low added cost. 

Aerogel Preparation Steps: 

• We prepare Aerogel in laboratory using Tetraethyl 

Orthosilicate A.R [TEOS] (commercially imported 

through Alpha Chemica Organization)with Batch 

Number [TE 409].  

• Adding ethanol in same ratio of TEOS with stirring 

for 10 minutes. Then adding small portion of 

ammonia [NH4OH] with stirring for 5 minutes. See 

figure (3).[31 - 34] 

 

 
 

Figure (3) Laboratory Preparation of Aerogel 

 

3.4 Initial Evaluation of Samples Performance 

3.4.1 Thermal Evaluation  

• Thermal conductivity factor indicates 

insulation efficiency of samples, where low 

values guarantee least energy losses. 

• Estimation of samples’ thermal conductivity 

is done with the laboratory instrument 

following Lee theory. 

 

3.4.2 Cohesion Evaluation of Samples 

Samples’ hardness and cohesion strength are tested 

using DUROMETER STAND /Model 470/PTC/ 

USA industrial. Testing method is ASTMD 2240 

Standard applying conditions of Shore A and 1 kg 

load. Samples with good performance have high 

cohesion strength. 

 

4. Results and Discussion 

4.1 Defining Optimal Wastes Ratio of Sample  

1. Samples preparation in different Corn bobs to 

Bagasse ratio (0% to 100%); with constant amount 

of chitosan 5 gm as binder material and defined 

sample thickness of 6 mm. 

2. Mechanical and thermal tests help us to define 

optimal ratio which is 40% corn & 60 % bagasse 

which realize highest cohesion strength factor and 

least thermal conductivity as shown in figure (4). 
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Figure (4) Effect of % Corn on Samples 

Specifications  

 

4.2 Effect of Samples Additives 

• Study the effect of adding chitosan to samples 

in increasing quantities7.5gm and 10 gm. 

• Study the effect of adding synthetic polymer 

with small portion on samples performance. 

• Study the effect of painting samples with thin 

layer of Aerogel; beside thermal and 

mechanical advancement of samples it 

improves fire retarded and water resistivity. 

 

4.3 Samples tests 

Many tests have done to define the best sample 

conditions 

 

4.3.1 Scanning Electron Microscope [SEM] 

• The Instrument used is ZEISS- EVO15 (United 

Kingdom Fabrication) 

Imaging and analytical excellence on insulators 

samples. Testing of material quality or failure 

mechanism of samples. 

• Results of SEM Analysis on different samples 

conditions are shown in figure (5). As shown in 

figure 5[A & B]; Samples of 100% Bagasse or 100 

% Corn Cob are weak performance with respect to 

coherence and strength. That’s proved mixing of  

Bagasse and Corn Cob improves of samples quality 

• Study effect of chitosan ratio and study effect of 

aerogel coating are presented in SEM results of 

figure 5 [C,D,E,F,G,H and I].Sample figure 5[G] 

with composition of (40% corn cobs & 60% 

Bagasse) and additives of (10 gm. Chitosan- 1% 

Synthetic polymer and thin layer of Aerogel 

coating) is the highest material quality. Where, 

good particles compact took place. This 

composition is candidate to fabricate eco- friendly 

thermal insulation sheets.  

 

4.3.2 Thermal stability Test using [TGA] 

Thermo-gravimetric Analyzers [TGA] Instruments is 

used to examine samples ‘stability factor by 

determination the characteristics of a substance 

through a change in mass and examination the 

decomposition rate of insulation material. The 

instrument used for this test is SHIMADZU-TGA-50 

Series-Japanese industrial with heating rate 10 deg 

/minute under nitrogen atmosphere. As shown in 

figure (6); the three samples of agricultural wastes are 

thermally stable with slowly decomposition at high 

temperature.Sample10; which has Chitosan content of 

10 gm.is the highest stability one. Figure (7); show the 

effect of adding Synthetic polymer and Aerogel 

coating. The most stable sample is 10sA; which 

composition are(40% corn cobs & 60% Bagasse) and 

additives of (10 gm. Chitosan, 1% Synthetic polymer 

and thin layer of Aerogel). 

 

 

 
Figure (5) SEM Analytical Results 

 

4.3.3 Water Resistivity Test 

Water resistivity of samples is tested by defining the 

water contact angle (WCA).Where; this angle value 

change according to samples composition and 

additives. The Specifications of used apparatus are 

(Attention 

A 
B 

C D 

E 

F 

G 

H I 
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Figure (6) TGA Analysis Results of Samples 

Chitosan Content  

 
Figure (7) Defining of best sample according to 

thermal stability 

Theta Optical Tensiometer / Biolin Scientific 

Company/ Finland). Increasing angle value indicates 

less water absorption of sample surface and 

consequently good mechanical performance of 

sample. Water resistivity indicators of different 

samples’ composition are: 

• Samples of 100% Bagasse or 100% Corn cobs 

wastes have low contact angles (ranged between 

83º- 94º)  . 
• Adding 5gm. of chitosan; the highest contact angle 

was 112.8º.  
• Adding 7.5gm. of chitosan; the highest contact 

angle was 113.4º.  

• The sample of high-water resistivity has contact 

angle of 121.24º. This sample conditions are ratio 

of Corn cobs & Bagasse (40%:60%) and additives 

of (10 gm. Chitosan, 1% PVA and Aerogel layer). 

Figure of results in details is presented in 

Appendix[A] 

 

5. Results and interpretation 

Many tests have done for samples to examine their 

quality. Due to effect of samples’ compositions on 

their efficiency; defining the best composition is 

required. Sample contents of: 14gm. Corn cobs & 

Bagasse (40%:60%) and additives: (10 gm. Chitosan, 

1% PVA and Aerogel layer) has the best thermal-

mechanical performance with good water resistant. 

 

6. Laboratory Model of Piping Insulation 

• To Examine the efficiency of eco-friendly 

insulators; we designed a laboratory model. It 

consists of Carbon-steel pipe with 30 cm. Length 

& 10 cm. Diameter. 

• At beginning Surface Temperature of pipe was 

24ºC.Outlet hot steam of laboratory heating mantle 

was passing through pipe for 60 minutes. In this 

case, surface temperature of pipe before insulation 

was 80 ºC 

• After wrapping the pipe with samples of prepared 

insulation in 6 mm thickness; outlet hot steam of 

laboratory heating mantle was passing through pipe 

for 60 minutes. Where, surface temperature of pipe 

after insulation was 38 ºC. 

• This model proved mechanical and thermal 

efficiencies of eco-friendly insulators; where 

minimizing of surface temperature guarantees 

reduction of energy losses, less fuel combusted, 

workers safety and perfect process control. 

• This model confirmed the possible transition of 

insulators sheets from laboratory scale to 

manufacturing scope. 

• Piping model and results are shown in 

Appendix[B]. 

 

Conclusion 

Mixture of grinding agricultural wastes in presence of 

chitosan as green and clean adhesive can be recycle 

into eco - friendly thermal insulators. Standard 

Examination and laboratory model proved that the best 

conditions of this insulator are composition of 14 gm. 

(40% corn cobs & 60% Bagasse) and additives of (10 

gm. Chitosan, 1% Synthetic polymer and thin coat of 

Aerogel).Where it is the highest material quality, good 

water resistivity and high cohesion strength. Thermal 

performance of this composition is perfect represented 

in slow decomposition at high temperatures. While 

low thermal conductivity of 0.04 W/mk is the most 

important achievement. That means our fabricated 

thermal insulation is competitor to marketable 

insulations. These results proved the possibility of 

commercially production of eco- friendly insulation to 

apply for industrial or building sectors. Where, 

minimizing energy losses and limiting GHG emissions 

through Insulations applications; are direct ways for 

climate change mitigation. 
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Nomenclature 

S  Surface heat 

loss in kCal/hr 

m2 

NHV Net heating 

value of fuel 

kCal/kg 

Ts  Hot surface 

temperature in 

°C 

ᶯb % Boiler 

efficiency  

Ta Ambient 

temperature in 

°C 

r1 Radius of pipe           

m 

Hs Total heat loss 

kCal/hr 

r2 Radius of pipe 

after 

insulation  m 

Hf Equivalent Fuel 

losses kg/y 

WCA Water contact 

angle. 

Cf Annual cost of 

heat losses $/y 

CC Corn Cob 

U 

Cf 

Cost of fuel 

mass unite  $/kg 

SB sugarcane 

bagasse  
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Appendices 

Appendix [A] 

 

 

 
Effect of samples Composition on water Resistivity 

Best Sample is [k] which has the highest contact angle 



Eco-Friendly Thermal Insulator from Agricultural Wastes and Chitosan 
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Appendix[B] 

 

Laboratory Model of Piping Insulation 

 

 
Surface temperature of pipe changed from 80℃ b for   nsula  on  o 38 ℃ af  r   . T  s r sul  approv d 

fabricated insulation quality and guarantees reduction of energy losses by percentage of at least 50 % 

 

 


